
Before Thine holy altar, the long night. 

Else have I nothing in the world, but death: 

Thine hounding winds rush by me day and night, 

Thy seas roar in mine ears: I have no rest, 

No peace, but am afflicted constantly, 
Driven from wilderness to wilderness.  

And yet Thou hast a perfect house of light, 

Above the four great winds, a house of peace: 
Its beauty of the crystal and the dew, 

Guard Angels and Archangels, in their hands 

The blade of a sword shaken. Thither bring 
Thy servant: when the black night falls on me, 

With bitter voices tempting in the gloom, 

Send out Thine armies, flaming ministers, 

And shine upon the night: for what I would, 

I cannot, save these help me. O Lord God! 

Now, when my prayers upon Thine altar lie, 
When Thy dark anger is too hard for me: 

Through vision of Thyself, through flying fire, 

Have mercy, and give light, and stablish me! 
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I. The Witness of John the Baptist:  
______________________ and _____________________ 

6 There was a man sent from God whose name was John. 7 He came as a 

witness to testify concerning that light, so that through him all might 

believe. 8 He himself was not the light; he came only as a witness to the 

light.  
 

9 The true light that gives light to everyone was coming into the world. 
10 He was in the world, and though the world was made through him, the 

world did not recognize him. 11 He came to that which was his own, but 

his own did not receive him.  
 

12 Yet to all who did receive him, to those who believed in his name, he 

gave the right to become children of God—13 children born not of natural 

descent, nor of human decision or a husband’s will, but born of God.  

 

II. The Witness of John the Apostle:  
____________________________________ and Glory 
14 The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us.  

 

We have seen his glory, the glory of the one and only Son, who came from 

the Father, full of grace and truth.  
 

III. The Witness of _______________________________:  
The Knowledge of ____________________ 
15 (John testified concerning him. He cried out, saying, “This is the one I 

spoke about when I said, ‘He who comes after me has surpassed me 

because he was before me.’ ”)  
 

16 Out of his fullness we have all received grace in place of grace already 

given. 17 For the law was given through Moses; grace and truth came 

through Jesus Christ.  
 

18 No one has ever seen God, but the one and only Son, who is himself God 

and is in closest relationship with the Father, has made him known. 

 

The Bottom Line 
_________ to Jesus as your _______ in Life’s _____________ 

 

…by believing that Jesus is fully __________ and fully _________.  

 

…by believing that Jesus is your light—the ultimate ________ and 

______ for everything you _________________.  

 

…by aggressively ____________ the ______________ of Christ. 

 

What is the greatest darkness you face right now? 

 

What hope can be found in Jesus to face this darkness? 

 

What will it look like to aggressively seek Christ’s light in this? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Darkness (Lionel Johnson, 1867-1902) 
Master of spirits! hear me: King of souls! 

I kneel before Thine altar, the long night, 

Besieging Thee with penetrable prayers; 

And all I ask, light from the Face of God. 

Thy darkness Thou hast given me enough, 
The dark clouds of Thine angry majesty: 

Now give me light! I cannot always walk 

Surely beneath the full and starless night. 
Lighten me, fallen down, I know not where, 

Save, to the shadows and the fear of death. 

Thy Saints in light see light, and sing for joy: 
Safe from the dark, safe from the dark and cold. 

But from my dark comes only doubt of light: 

Disloyalty, that trembles to despair. 

Now bring me out of night, and with the sun 

Clothe me, and crown me with Thy seven stars,  

Thy spirits in the hollow of Thine hand. 
Thou from the still throne of Thy tabernacle  

Wilt come to me in glory, O Lord God! 

Thou wilt, I doubt Thee not: I worship Thee 

   


